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Colored Man Meets Death
\

When Fire Consumes Shack
1 Court Grants Two
Claims Against
Beaufort Cannery
Two claims totalling $2,380

against the defunct Beaufort Can-;
nery were granted by Judge R.
Hunt Parker Thursday in superior
court.
y^Cecil L. Oglesby brought suit inl

~-*7wo actions claiming damages of
$1,020 and $1,360 for breach of
contract in two instances. Action
was officially taken against Ar-
chimede Sorrentino and S. F.
Greco doing business as Beaufort
Cannery co.

Taxed With Costs
1 The defendants were taxed with

the costs in both actions.
The claim of R. R. Barbour on

one acre of land west of the More-
j head City-Atlantic Beach highway

on Atlantic Beach fronting on
Bogue Sound was declared valid,
Defendant in the case of Atlantic;
Beach, Inc.

« Attorney for the defendant
moved that the verdict be set
aside. This motion was denied and
the defendant then gave notice of
appeal to supreme court. Bond in
the case was set at $200.

Divorces Granted
The divorce of Lillie Bell Morris

Wade from Roma D. Wade on the
grounds that Roma D. Wade had
committed adultery was granted

. Mrs. Wade was given custody of
' their two children.

Johnnie R. Parries was granted
a divorce from Eleanor T. Parries
on the grounds of two years sep¬
aration. Parries was ordered to
pay $50 a month to the support of
his two minor children, payment
to commence on March 1, 1950.

Superior court civil cases will
not be head again until March.

Judge Hamilton
Judge Luther Hamilton addres¬

sed Morehead City Rotarians on
state's rights and the centraliza-
tion of power in the federal govern¬
ment at the Rotary meetiqg Thurs-

( day night in the Carteret Recre¬
ational center.
The original bill of rights in the

federal constitution intended two
forms of government, state and
national, with the people subject to
both, the speaker explained.
This form of federal government,

he said, was intended to make pol¬
icy for the entire populace in such
a manner that the closely-linked
federation of states would be less;
likely to become similar to the
type of government from which
the founders of the American gov¬
ernment had fled.

Today's trend of government has
become contrary to this theory,
he pointed out. The federal gov¬
ernment has received a larger con¬
centration of power than before
and the states have lost some of
their former power which is clear¬
ly theirs. This power is theirs,
he explained, by virtue of the bill
of rights stating that powers not
specifically delegated to the feder¬
al government art vested in the
states.
Of course, he emphasized, eco¬

nomics of the country have ne¬
cessitated some centralization of
power in order to protect the na¬
tion's overall economy or to regu¬
late those factors which affect the
overall economy.
However, Judge Hamilton ex¬

claimed, It wps never intended
that the federal government should
become all-powerful in every mat-
ter, regardless of the opinions of
the people in the several states.
He said he hoped such a condition
would never come to pass.

S'x Home Dmunutralion
Clubs io Meet Tkis WmIc

Six home demonstration clubs
will meet during the coming week.
Mrs. Carrie Giliikin, home agent,
has announced.
Wildwood club will meet at 2;30

Thursday afternoon, Dec. 15, with
Mrs. C. A. McCabe; the Williiton
club will meet at 7:30 that eve¬
ning with Mrs. Pauline Wade.
C>dar Island club will meet at

1 o'clock Friday afternoon with
Mrs. Dora Day and the Atlantic
club at 3 o'clock that afternoon
with Mrs. Lee Daniels.

Mrs. Jim Stalling* will be hos¬
tess to the Merrimon club at 2:30

K'^Monday afternoon, Dec. 19 and the
TWire Grass club will meet at 7 o'
Tlock Monday night, Dec. 19 at
the Core Creek community bidl^-

E , ...

Aulhorilies Express Belief
of Foul Play; Inquest io
be Held
James Boll, 27-year-old More-

head City Negro, burned to death
when his shack located at the
north end of 15th street went up in
flames Friday night.

There will be an inquc&t, but the
time had not been set by press
time yesterday. Authorities expres¬
sed belief that there .may » have
been foul play.
The following will serve on tlv

coroner's jury: Warren Beck. F.
J. Hall. James Lawrence. Earl
Willis, and David T. Willis, all of
MoreheaH City.
An alarm from box 45. located

at the corner of 13th and Fisher
streets, w*s turned in at 9:15 p.m.
Friday and firemen arrived on the
scene to find Bell's home complete¬
ly in flames with the roof caved
in and most of side walls burned.
The shack, a truck body con¬

verted jinto a one-room home ap
proximately six by 12 feet was
made of tin siding fastened to
wood framing. Most of the inftam¬
able material was located inside
the shack and the entire interior
was gutted before thi flames
reached the outside.

lle«it Prevents Rescue*
When firemen arrived they were

told that someone was inside the
I shack but were unable to get close

enough to render any assistance
since there was inupse heat from
the fire and there was no water
to put it out except what they had
in a booster tf»nk. The nearest

| fire hydrant was four blocks away.
Water was used to keep' the

i flames from spreading. Finally
i firemen were able to get close

enough to see the charred body
of Bell lying in one corner of the
rubble. He was burned beyond

I recognition.
Neighbors reported that they had

attempted to rescue Bell, but with¬
out success. There was only one
door to the dwelling and flames
were concentrated around the door.
An axe was used to chop in the
opposite end ofthe shack but when
this was done flames shot 6ut of
the opening, making it impossible
to enter.

Jury Impaneled
As soon as flames and heat had

died down Coroner Pritchard I-ew-
is impaneled a coroner's jury which
immediately began an investiga¬
tion. The jury examined the body
and questioned those who were
present before and after the fire
was discovered.
Upon investigation, it wan found

that Bell's body rested on bed
springs in the shack but that the
mattress was not on the springs
but pulled off t© the side on the
floor.

.Neighbors Report
Neighbors reported that shortly

before the fire they had heard an
argument in the shack and after
the visitors left, lights were exting¬
uished. Some time later the fire
was discovered. Apparently it had
been caused by an oil cooking stove,
located near the door, overheating
or flooding, since the area near the
door was where the fire began,firemen said.
Undertaker George VV. Dill, Jr.,

viewed the body as soon as it was
recovered and stated that it ap¬
peared to have been subjected to
intense heat for approximately 30
minutes. .

Some confusion existed as to
why the fire was not reported
sooner. Earl Willis, the janitor
at Morehead City school reported
that he saw the flames for at least
10 minutes and thought th<*re was
a brush fire burning. After 10 min¬
utes, he said, the flames shot up
high and he gathered th;»t this was
when neighbors opened the door tojthe dwelling.

Still later while on his way to
the fire, Mr. Willis said, he passed
the alarm box from which thei
alarm had been turned in and at
that time no alarm had been' sent
in.

Services for Bell were conducted
at 2:30 Sunday afternoon in St.
Stephen's AMK Zion church. He
is survived by his mother, Cor
etta, a sister, Ann Marie, and a
brother. Andy.

Lieu Clnb Will Send Two
Bands to District Meeting
The hands from Sforrhead City

high school and Beaufort's Queen
Street school will represent More
head City I.ions at the Lions I dis¬
trict convention in Goldsboro Jan.
24. Lions voted to send the bands
at their Thursday night meeting
in the 'Fort Macon hotel dining
room.

It was revealed at the meeting
that Lions took in $36.90 on their
recent White Cane pin sifle Thirty
dollars and 60 cents of this amount
waa sent to the North Carolina

! State Association for the Blind
and $6.30 was kept for local blind
work.

V. F. Salter, Bread Creek,
Raises Large Collard
V. F. Sailer or Hroad Creek

who operates fishing boats for
Capt. Ottis Purifoy for a living
and works in his garden as a

hobby has product d a big col¬
lard.
Lost week he brought the col

lard into town to present to
I'urifoy. It weighed 17 and a
half pounds stud hail a leaf-
spread of almost five feet.

i'tnifoy stated the coliurd was
so large that it provided meals
for his own family and six
neighbors.

Police Fire Slots
At Speeding Tnick
A Beaufort Ncpro was found

guilty- ol speeding in yesterday's
session of Morehead City mayor's
court after police testified that
they chased him all the way thru
Morehcad City and to Jacksonville,
Tiring shots into the air along the
way.

John A Ted was the defendant.
Officers Murphy Jenkins and Ed¬
mund Willis testified that at about
4 a.m. Saturday morning they spot
ted a truck coming into Morehcad
City from Beaufort at an excessive
rale of speed The truck is owned
by Scarhoro-Safrit Lumber Co.

Truck Continues
The police s id they followed

the truck over to Bridges st. wheie
he continued spe°c!ing. Therefore,
they said, they sounded their siren
for him to pull over but he refused
to do so.
When the two vehicles reathed

the edge of town the police car
pulled alongside of the truck and
Officer Willis showed a light into
Tecl's face to persuade him to pull
over.
When this effort failed, the offi¬

cer said be fire'' sc ei hots *

'the ah Uii* »... *

final warning that police were af¬
ter him.

Followed to Jacksonville
Teel still refused to pull ovr.

police said, 50 they followed him
into Jacksonville rather than take
a shot at the truck itself. When
the truck stopped for a light in
Jacksonville the officers placed
Teel under arrest.
The defendant took the witness

stand to tell an entirely different
storV. He said he saw a flashing
light but could not tell what color
it was so did not know it was a
red police li'.'ht. He also saw the
ear come beside him, he said, but
thought perhaps some highway
men were trying to hold him up.

Didn't Hemember
Teel had no recollection of hav¬

ing a light flashed in his face. He
did not hear the siren, he said,
since the exhaust of his truck was
too loud. The shots he heard, but
mistook them for his exhause
backfiring.
The defendant, testified that

three of his truck tires were flat
from bullet holes. He could not
explain how he had driven from
Morehcad City with three flat tires
nor could he give a reason lor the
lack of a rear license plate on the

See POLICE FIRE, Page 7

Winners Reap
Cash Saturday

Mrs. C. S. Canfield was grand
prize winner in the $200 giveaway
sponsored by Morchcad City mer¬
chants Saturday when she drew
an envelope containing $100 from
the fish bowl of cash.

Mrs. Canfield's was the first
name called. The bowl held five
envelopes containing a $100 bill,
a $50 bill, two 520 bills and one
$10 bill She drew the largest of
the five bills in the bowl.
Second prize of $50 went to Mrs

John Guion of New Ben. Mrs.
William Patton and C. W. Styron
wofc $20 cach and Winfield Webb
won $10.

Mrs. Vernon Lewi* of Marshall-
berg won first prize of $57 in Beau¬
fort's giveaway. Such a large
crowd gathered for the drawing
that traffic had to be halted until
the money was distributed.
Morchcad City merchants aguii

will give away $200 this Saturday
at 2:30 p. m. in front of the Mu¬
nicipal building. Beaufort's Pi¬
rate'* Chest of Silver will contain
$121 and the giveaway will be al
3 b. m. in front of the Merrill
Professional building.
Santa Clau.s will be on Arendell

st. in Morehead City between 3
and 4 o'clock every afternoon from
now until Christmas under the
sponsorship of the Lions club.

Glenn Wade Held
Symphony Report
Expected Latter
Part of This Week
Mrs. Bayard Taylor, Beau¬

fort, Urges Paymenl of
Membership Dues
A report on the sale of symphony

memberships in Carteret uountv
will be ready the end of this Week,

Mrs. Bayard Taylor, Iletfufort,
chairman of the membership com-
mi* toe. in a statement yesterday,
urged all persons planning to be-
come members of the symphony
society, to pay their dues immed-
lately.
The Little Symphony, featuring

Bobby Morris of Atlantic, out¬
standing pianist, will appear Feb.
14 at Beaufort school.
Tar Heel composers as well as

other American composers will
have an opportunity to hear their
works performed by the North
Carolina Symphony orchestra in
the near future, according to Ben¬
jamin Swalin, symphony director.

Auditions Scheduled
The North Carolina symphony

will play these original composi¬
tions at a special audition rehears¬
al in May of next year. The com¬
positions will he given a prelimi¬
nary hearing by an auditions com¬
mittee and those works chosen
will be given a reading rehearsal
next spring.
Works deemed especially worthy

of performance by the commit toe
may receive one or more perform¬
ances by the North Carolina sym¬
phony, or its Little Symphony,
during thft following season, ld50-
51, Dr. Swalin announced.

Deadline April 1
The orchestral score and parts

of a composer's work must be sent
to the North Carolina Symphony
office in Chapel IU11 not later than
April 1, 1950 Swalin said. He al-
so emphasize* thr no works should
».-. « t»v»^te-, .>. ci ,, 4I1 ¥» jten minutes in length.
Th North Carolina symphony

has the fostering and development
of native talent as one of its pri-
mary aims, Swalin stated. Two
residents of Nojth Carolina had
their works heard tyy symphony
audiences last season. Dr. F.dwin
Stringham of Chapel Hill was in
the audience to hear his Nocturne
No. II performed. Bobby Morris
of Atlantic, played his original
compositions in children's concerto
by the Little Symphony at New
Bern and Smithfield.
The North Carolina symphony

will begin its fifth annual season
Jan. 30. The Little Symphony of
23 players will tour the state until
April 1. The full orchestra of 65)
musicians will continue the tour
from April 10 until May 19.

Officers Haul Large
Sl*II in Craven County
c»rt*rel county ABC Officer

M. M Aysrue and Deputy shcr-
iff Murray Thomas aided Craven
county Sheriff Kerry Saturday
mornmg in . liquor still raid
just inside Craven county in the
v.cinity of Harlowe. six
thousand gallons of mash were
confiscated.

Officers discovered the 250-
gallon steam still ready for use
but no operators were discover-'
ed in the vicinity. Fifteen 40#-
gallon boxes of mash were found
on the scene and those, along

cysts -

County Awards
Auditing Contract
To Raleigh Finn
The county board of commiJ

sioners awarded the auditing con-
tract for the fiscal year 194U-50 to
Williams and Wall. Raleigh audi-:

M«io "IT* Prescnt»ti°" of the
1948-49 audit at their meeting yes-
terday morning

L. R Ausbon, auditor, told the
board th?t "the overall picture is

very favorable" and that the coun-
t> is in good condition financially.
He said Ihst within the next

four years the entire bonded debt
can probably be reduced to two
million dollars. Six thousand dol

V. in taxes were collected
in 1949 than in 1948; however the

S2(HinnC|f""I! 'he li,,u<>r storcs was-
W0.000 lew due to a payment from
the state bung made within the
eurient fiscal year.
K O. Moore, tax collector re¬

ported to the board yesterday that
® P0.r ce.nt of *163.000.38 of the
1949 tax levy h»s been collated
Taxes collected on prior vears

tum *8.319 jU wps for 1948 The.oi.«5b. at" the tax
since July 1 is *173,630.41.

a list" nf°aidi "|S0 author'»'<1 that
a list of delinquent taxpayers be
turned over to the ci.-rk of court.

n\id the "'0n?S' if taxes "v not
paid, these judgments will be giv-
en to the sheriff.

i-ml nA "..S b 0 n complimented
a^d rema J ?."!?' COUntV auditor.

all offir!> 'hat ,hp of
all offices were in good shape.
The board accepted Mr Aus

bons report and awarded Wil-

traef8 <a" Wal1 thc auditing con-

*1 OHO n !£. Bt 3 COst Of

Pf ' g ,ho aud" is made

Mr p*n . ,^ondav in October

first Monrf
board ,hat 'he

first Monday in December was too
ate to receive a report on a fiscal
year which closed June 30.

Miss Imilda Townsend, Blind
Caseworker, Speaks to Lions

At the regular Thursday night
meeting of the Morehead City
Lion's club. Miss Imilda Townsend,
caseworker for the blind for Car¬
teret County Welfare department,
was principal speaker. Miss Town-
send. because she was born totally
blind,, entered the Oklahoma State
School for the Blind, where she
completed high school.
From there she went to the uni-

verslty where she graduated with
an AB degree. In order to better
..quip herself to help the blind, she
attended the University of North
Carolina School of Social Work
for one year. Since that time she
has been actively engaged with
the State Commission for the Blind
for the past five years.
Miss Townsend reviewed briefly

, the historical development of aid
to the needy blind, emphasizing the
leadership role which ihe Lioi#s

f International assumed in its de¬
velopment.
She pointed out the four major

activities of the State Commission
for the Blind. (1» administration
of financial aid to the blind, (2)'
the .prevention of blindness and'

i conservation of vision. (3) voca¬
tional guidance and rehabilitation,
and (4) the maintenance of work-;
shops ami the coordination of scr-

% ices available to the blind outside
the commission.

1 Drawing from her individual ex-
! perlence over the past years, Miss
i Townsend pointed out many ser-!

vices which are given to the blind
through the caseworker. These in-

; elude personal adjustment services
such as, teaching them to get

, around in familiar places without
assistance, assist them in learning
how to avoid particular manner-
isms, assist them in acquiring an
understanding and an acceptance
of their blindness, and teaches

See MISS IMILDA, Page 7

Pastors Please Mole!
To bo included In the NKWS-

TtfMES iHKue immediatey prior
to Christmas, notices of service*
at all churches must be in THE
NEWS-TIME8 office no later
than noon Saturday, lire. 17.
These announcement*. an

many an possible, should also be
In the issue of Dec. 16. Dead¬
line for that edition Mill be
Wednesday noon as usual.

Official Says Railrtad
Men Were Jnsi Looking
No special significance has been

attached by H. P. Edwards, chair¬
man of the board of directors of
the Atlantic and East Carolina
railroad to last week's inspection
of the territory served by the A.
and K. C. road by officers and di¬
rectors of the Norfolk Southern.
The A. and E. C.. Mr. Edwards

said, has given the Norfolk South
em road considerable business and
the visiting officials were merely
interested in the A. and E. C. and
the territory it serves.
The Norfolk Southern officials

traveled by special train In
Goldsboro the train was halted
long enough for the purchase of
overalls, jumper and cap for Board
Chairman Patrick C. McGinnis,
New York City. He bought engi¬
neer's togs so he could sit at the
throttle on the trip from Golds¬
boro to New Bern.

All Atlantic and East Carolina
officials were among those on the
special Norfolk Southern train. Ce¬
cil M. Self, executive vice presi¬
dent of the Norfolk Southern was
one of those representing his line.

on Suspicion of Burglary
Police Make Arrest Sunday
Following Two Break-Ins
Glenn Wade, former Smyrna res-

ident now reported to be living in
Beaufort. is being held by More
head City police on the charge of
suspicion of first degree burglary.
Wade was arrested early Sunday

morning following two reported
break ins in Morchead City. A
bloodhound from New Bern was
used to track the alleged burglar.

Preliminary Hearing1
In a preliminary hearing before

Mayor George W. Dill, Jr., fester-
day afternoon Officer Murphy
Jenkins testified (hat at al out 3
a.m. Sunday morning Wade who
was intoxicated, Jenkins said came
into the Morchead City polite sta¬
tion and asked to use the tele¬
phone.

ric used the phone and shortly
after he hung up. Jenkins contin
ucd, a call came from the home of
James Robinson, N. 7th st.. repott¬
ing a burglary in the Robinson
home. Time of the burglary was

fe t at approximately an hour be
fore police were notified.
Wade had left the station and

Officers Jenkrns and Edmond Wil¬
lis departed to the Robinson home
to investigate. After they had com

plcted their investigation they re¬
turned to the station

Wade Returns
At approximately 4 a.m. the

same morning, Jenkins testified,
Wade returned to the station to
make another telephone call. Po¬
lice officers walked in while he
was telephoning and told him to
get out of the station.

lie was still intoxicated. Jenkins
reported, and was cautioned not to
drive his automobile. Wade said
he would call a taxiiab and left.

Nevertheless, the police officer
said, shortly afterward police saw
him get into his car which was

parked at the corner nearest the
police station and drive off.

Inn i;niered
At about the same time another

call was received from Justin Rob¬
inson at the U-Drop-lnn on Aren
dell st. reporting a burglary. Po
liee investigated this burglary and
returned to Ulc station to call lor
the bioodhounH owned by Sheriff
Berry of Craven county.
As soon as the bloodhound ir-

See BURGLARY, Page 7

Board Appoints
Tax Listers
Tax listers foV Carteret county

for the 1950 tax levy were ap
pointed yesterd?y morn inn by
county commissioners. Only two
localities are without listers at
present. These are Marshallberg
and Davis-Stacy. Listers there
will be named in the near future

Others are as follows: White
Oak Sam B. Meadows, Newport
Prentis Garner, Morehead City
Charles V. Webb F. K. Seelcy,
Harlowe J. Raymoid Ball.
Merrimon Peter Carraway.

Markers Island Charles Hancock,
Straits Gerald Whitehurst, Atlan
tic-Sea Level Walter Smith, Ce¬
dar Island Dora Day. and Smyr-
na-Williston George W. Davis.

Revaluation Okayed
The board approved the revalu¬

ation of the Mrs. L. B. Willis prop
erty in Straits township. Upon
recommendation of John Brooks,
of the county auditor's office, tho
valuation has- been reduced from
$2,250 to $1,857.
The county board stood by its

guns and stated that owner of At¬
lantic Beach property, A. B. Coop¬
er, on which taxes are owed,
should pay the full amount of tax J
The board was presented by an al¬
ternate tax-paying proposition
through Mr. Cooper's attorney sev¬

eral months ago, and this was re
jected.
The board stated that when the

$330 taxes owed were paid, Mr.
Cooper would receive a receipt, as

customary.
Lois Sold

Three hundred dollars was ac¬

cepted from Charles Willis, More
head City* for lots 3 and 13 in
square 31, county-owned property,
subject to payment of the taxes
on this property owed to the town
of Morehead City.

A. L. Wilson. Newport, offered
$75 in settlement of taxes owed on

25 acres of land at the head of
Cedar Swamp The property, list
ed in the name of Sara Slade and
Jim Smith (double listing) has
$150 taxes due on it. The board
authorized Mr. Brooks of the au
ditor'tf office to investigate and
make a recommendation at tho,
January meeting.
The commissioners accepted $255)

from Francis Whitley in payment
of lots 6 and 7 on square 132.
Morehead City. These lots, lo¬
cated on Bay street, are subject!
also to town tax. Mr* Whitley paidj
$150 for the corner' lot and $10u
for the adjoining property.

Board Takes No
Action on Dock
Controversy

V

Tli*? countx hoar oi

sipners trtainl, 'Oii
moritintf. in so >ior,
house th.it th< > ¦:

permit t«» II u rl '! \\
Street ext.. It .»

dock t the I jot of S \'« y
just west of the n

ment on Taylor s \
The dock h bo. n :>«.,.

jeetion has been ..¦1 h
O. Styroii who ;.! mri l;y: »:

e lie reduced.' the v.. mi, o. \.

erty. Mr. Stvron
similar one from M
asking thai the do. .1

Was':pre-;ei)V;d: '.

Oon.rii.1 V'lu.H't'

Hoii.l !I i.

The comrui:
their ininiiU .- w

hieetin^ in v. h.- 'i ilu
record as h »vi:> <.

in the matter. .!' d j! i <.

were built, it should be U "

jjoo'd repair.
The <'Oun!v ln):ird .> at !i ;i! Mi.i .v.

called to a leP< tnwi .1' J.
itt of the w di p rt M ..

office, in \N in \ !:
Mr. Hcwiil, v\ rill' to .l.i'
Du'can, aftoi'iu v. said th .! in -i

yinecr's permit h »l btvu ,'r.- n

Willis.
Mi Hewitt .td. I»>

dated 14 Septeinix t J ! » V '. \\ A
lis advised this ofinv tlu:Mir
terel county CMpm '.<vi. h
yiven him permission to isuiJ-d
dock at fo' t ol Sea View s'i'.V't
..." tin* dock to be or !>'a

munity use."
(.Ovcritint li ^ s;-. ;

Mr. Hewitt ucjd'-d thy tie.; per
'mil (rom t1*e enginefi oitier
merely expresses the ax .m o! the

! federal government. He mm'iii.mI
Attor ney Duiw n thai i> to
the effect thai the do<,k we: I'e
built were sent to- all. int. vstcd
parties and tTi;»t within' the " (.:

tied ten days no <>l>j« «oj ir.-t
been filed.
He said any controversy over the'

matter should be settled by the
parties involve-! or the local eour'.1
The eounty bo i d considered the

mntter but, took no action.

Farmers Will So
To Polls Thursday
Farmers in Carteret count y will

go to the polls for a double pur-1
pose Thursday, PMA officer 1>
May doclared today to cirri I'MA
community committeemen and to
vote oil 1950 cotto quotas.
Community committcmcn wil'

be clectcd in all the agricultural
communities of the United Stat-
Thursday, May stated, and on the
same date delegates to county cou-

ventions, to be held Kridav, wilt
be chosen.

Also, cotton farmers will «¦

termine in a referendum »»<.;

cotto i quotas will b»- »j

the 1950 cotton croj»
Any farmer wii<> a

operator, tenant 01 l-.a >. M"
is eligible to vote th»* <-om

m unity elections. \orfh; C
line's community j<..o»>rrh
also makes farmer wives e!.
to vote and May uirt <1 each fai ir

to take his wife to the polls w 'ii
him

Polling places wit I open ;i> |l
m. and close at (» p. in. Thev v .!'
be located ;it IVIletjcr '"i S1< '.

la; l/mPri;<n church. !\ i<v>
Joe Taylor'* :rc »>
hall. Newport; i.e. \| .. ).>
store. Wildwood; C.
store. Beaufort; l.ioncl ..

Marlowe: and Clcvc (iillik.r
store, Ucttie

County Commission- re Pass
Two Road Resolutions
The county board lor the fourth

time passed a resolution \ ester-
day Authorizing placement <>l tbe
Inlet Island road on the county
highway system
The request was presented by

Han Walker. Reaufort. ort behalf
of persons living o:i the Island.
Another road resolution was al¬

so passed, requesting the state to
improve a loop road in the Stacy i
community. The road, which leads
gout beastwaruly from John Sty
ron's corner on. highway 70 and
then rejoins the hard surface, ser¬
vices 26 families.
The petition was presented by

Brady Mason.

Fail Bureau
Meeting Tbrsday

J. !i H.'ilcn Tells 01
S i s i c

'

s Tremendous
Farms Pole iialii /

vro' f *5 uu :'V} T;r TnOTN iaKi
.! tiv an-
iM IVruVau
Mo head

.i hut Tliui v

U 1; u»« s
, !} < <> UlUi li'JH

il il (Iair.viiV4
. wilier >ut©

!. ^ Collide:
direclt*
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